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AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR INDORSES MINERS' STRIKE

MINE OFFICIALS GIVE

NO HINT AS TO THEIR

FUTURE ACTIONS
-

Despite Legal Consequences Officials Say Strike
Will Continue in Force - Secretary American
Federation Labor Declines to Add Statement.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

SAYS GOVERNMENT

ACTION AUTOCRATIC
Labor Chiefs Denounce Government Action In

Attempting to End Strike - Statement Con-

cludes With Appeal to all Citizens to Support
Strikers - Strike is Declared Justifiable.t" the co-i- l fields before i p. in. tomorr-

ow . tlu- time limit scr ;y Judge Ander-
son, it reieition by the coal diggers was
regn i as problematical.

In some distriits. it was asserted, theie

(J3y The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 The Amer-

ican Federation of Lalxir stood today be-

fore the country ns an umpualifled

of the strike of soft coal miners
and as bitterly opposed to the action of
the government in attempting to end th
strike through injunction proceedings

(By The Associated Press)

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., Nov. 1".

No hint as to the action of t lie interna-

tional officials of the Fnited Mine Work

ers of America at their conference too.

eouM he obtained tins morning, despite
tin; action of the executive council of the
American Federnt ion of I.ahor in Wash- -

ington hist niKiit. The federation coun- -

il's titatement, issued in support of the
strike of 4L,.".l)(lt liituminous coal miners
of the countrv. was believed in many
quarters to presage .a fight on the part of
the miners. as.iited hy labor in general,
against the mandatory injunction of
Federal Judge A. H. Anderson in Indian-

apolis Saturday ordering calling off of

the strike.
Officials of the mine workers, including

.Acting President John 1.. Lewis, ami Secret-

ary-Treasurer William Green, late last
night declined to discuss the action of

the federation's executive council and de-

clared Ihi'y would have no statement to

intake, nrior to the meeting today.
Today's meeting set for 10 o'clock

this morning, was called following the is-

suance of Judge Anderson's order. The

call sent out hy the union heads was di-

rected to all district presidents, members

of the executive board of the organiza-

tion and the entire personied of the mill

era' scale committee.
Several memhers of the general com-

mittee arrived last night and early this
morning, but would not comment on the

strike situation.
The majo'ity of the miners' officials

seemed to take their nit from the state-

ment issued last night by John I.. Lewis,

acting president of the mine workers, in

which he said " statements to the effect
v,a I itinll or shall not comply with the
....i.,..r.. r di,,., of the injunction I

'i .'..oth.,ri7ed and i.remnt.ire."

THEY'LL BE HERE TOMORROW

Dokie ciri les.
Many local Pythians will cross the hot

sands. Many will drii.k fiom Zein em 's
i ooliug waters. The Imperial Prince of
all the 1. (). K. K.'s in the Ktats I'nis
will he a visitor. All the old 'mis who

have forgotten to hae a good time ill

trie hustle of the business world will he

While it wis believed in some circles the fumea of the alcohol lamp on a

that an order rescinding the strike order I Chafing dish can be removed by rub-issue- d

October I.', would be approved hy Ding with a soft cloth moistened with

the miners' committee and sent on its way j

VICTORY SING WILL

PROVE NOTABLE EVENT

Invocation, Rev. A. L. Stanford.
Seng, "America."
The Army, Major A. L. Bulwinkle.
Song, "Keep The Home Fires

Burning."
The Navy, Mr. Plato Duiham.
Song, "Home Sweet Home."
Welfare War Work, Prof. Joe S.

Wray.
Address, Capt. R. Gregg Cherry.
Song, "Star Spangled Banner."

The Victory Sing tomorrow morning at
11 o'clock on the courthouse steps will he

one of the most beautiful and impressive
events ever staged in (iastonia. The la-

dies of the music cluli have spared neither
time nor effort in their endeavors to per-

fect a program that shall both entertain
and commemorate. It is hoped that the
town and county "ill turn out en masse
for this event. All ex sei v ii e men are re-

quested In wear their uniforms. The ex- -

i rcises begin at I I lock. The pro
gram.

The banks et the i it will be closs'd

thl.i.ighiillt the day. The postollico will

observe holiilav hniirs, tin general deliv-

el windows icI llg open f mi s (,, ll ;i.

in. and mil li p. in. The i ily i a r

oi will make the e.iilv iinoning e lie.-wil-

liiHi and deliveic. The riii.it eaiiiei
i;o on! as

Mi; He HANTS To l.osK.
v In order to insure a large atlendan
a' tin exeri ises to be held at the court
house at II o'clock tomorrow, im biding
the Victory Sing'', the following stores
ami lorsiiicss houses have agreed to close
Heir plaies of business from 11 to 1

n 'do, k :

Saunders tailoring o., rostal I

& ( aide Co., V. i.. Halthis i. Co.,
Spencer-Atkin- Hook Co., U. I;, .lohnson.
The Lfird Co., II. 1'. sjtowe Co., McLean
l!ro V. L. Thompson, S'ar (Jrocery

n Lineberger Seed Co.. W. .1. Alexan- -

der, ( it.v Manager; S. (.. I rv. City
I'leik: (iastonia rluiiibing Heating
' . Standard Hardware Co.. .1. II. K

4; Co., J. Lean Adams I Mag Co.,
M'Neelv Co, Pearson A Adams Harbor
Shop. Fobmson Shoe Co., bankin A mi-

st rung Co., Torrence Morris Co., Sherman
r.ro'... Howell Armstrong Shoe Co.. Tied
iiiuiit Tel. Tel. Co., Ford A Henderson.
A. .1. Kirhy A Co.. K. Krohman. Davis
Market. S. P. Pierce. Cra'.g A Head, A.
II. I iiuou A Co., Sam Sing Laundry, Ford
CndcMakitig Co., raig A Wilson. Harry
Haoer Compaiiy. II. M. Van Sleen, Mat

ew Heik Co., M irmw Itrng Co., Winget
i. . !tv Co.. W. H. Hope Mercantile Co..

Ka..''nian. Walters Mar her Shop. Cia1-- i

a hn Ci,. Tlie Globe. Askin
'ing Co.. I'.ruadvvav Sample Shoe

M S' hult. P. P. Leventis & Co.,
k c.nindler Furniture Co., American

I'- -' ite A li.siir ime Co.. Singer Sew--

I. Me C '.. Kec.-ic- k Kiddle Co.,
' I. i'g i !;., ,an,er A Co., Albion

i'iv Co.. .lohnson Pelting Co.. Moss
er Shop.

FiMiSTICE SING FOR

WEST GASTONIA

W. Cmronia will lebr ate Armistb e

morrow with a b ; coinmuiii'y sing
West Gastonia iio'il at s ii. m.

k tion to the - mmunity singing
i e w ill be story te'.ii 2. short speeches

several pers 'tis and good special mu- -

1 ne pubii is invited to
pres-ii- t. For some time past Mis

dibins. if! charge of the community
work at the Loray Mill, has been having
i pings nt tlie community house
an. (i;;ite a c,)t), ,,.a f enthusiasm has

arous.,i among the people of West
Gastonia. Tomorrow night ' event prom- -

l!M,g tl) a n)Cj: interesting one.

j was ao question Init that the miners would
ret'.'-- i; to work inui'cliatel.v on receipt of
the word from heftihiuarters calling off

! the strike, but in others the action of the
j men was considered ilonhtfiil.

from the various coal lieMs
j since tiie strike was calle.l indicate that
: many union men contend that the general
! committee of the miners have no authori

ty to resciiol the oriler tor the strike
winch, they assert was decided upon hy
the regular convention of the, Tinted
Mine Workers meeting in Cleveland in

September.
In east' the recall order should he is-

sue hy the miners' general committee
and some of the individual memhers of
the union refused to recognize the au-

thority of the order and reiuin idle, any
action contemplated hy the government
could not lie learned this morning'. A
hint, however, was given during the pro- -

(codings in the United JStates district
court Saturday, when Judge Anderson
said ''the Lever ::ct makes it an unlaw-
ful conspiracy for two or more persons
to arrange to limit the production of
i oal. That is perfectly apparent to me.
Lveryhody knows that."

No action, it is said, is planned by
the government until after the time lim
it set hy Judge Anderson for the issu-
ance of the strike recall order. Mean-
while attorneys for the union were said
to he busy preparing their case for an
appeal to the Tinted States circuit court
of appeals in Chicago.

Fr a Stained Chafing Dish.
The green and blue stains left 'by

iieca aske.i a number of Times today, and
if v n want an answer you will have to
aiWiiiMe the council."

I CnUJtDII PN I
htff . LtUIIAnU UILL

PREACHES AT SEMINOLE

I!ev. Leonard (Till, superintendent
home missions of Met klenburg I'resbyte-- !

ry, preached a forceful sermon nt t e

Seminole school house last nijrht from t'ne

text And He stood before the CJoverm'-- .
setting forth the fact that as Jesus -: ..

before the governor so He stands ("day
In fore he corscience of each of us a- I

'

we are called upon to answer, Wj.at

think ye of 'hrist. ' ' j

Mr. Gill is a very sjmere, eau csi
jireacfer ot tne gospel o! the cross ami :ie

made every or.e feel t!.at it wns a real
community meeting for the single purpose
of winning lost souls for Jesus Christ.

A chorus choir of 4o voices, with Miss
Lois Freeman as accompanist and Ir.
E. Adams ri dirct r. rendered t'"0 pos-pe- l

soups in a most acceptable 'manner.
The auditorium was taxed to capacity and
should the number in attendance increase
it will be necessary f provide a larger
hall. Mrs. G01 accompanied her hnsband
to Gastonia and will no doubt be with him
during 'the meeting which will continue
.through next Sunday.

.which action it characterized . as "so
autocratic as to stagger the human
mind.

Indorsement of the strike was an-

nounced last night in a statement ed

by the executive council of the
federation, which pledged to the strikers
the full support of organized labor and
appealed to the citizenship of Vhe coun-

try to give like "indorsement and aid
to the men engaged in this momentous

' 'struggle.

After going into the history of events
lending up to the strike and since, the
statement declared the course of the
government in scuring a court order at
Indianapolis Saturday directing officials
of the miners' organization to call off
the strike tomorrow night uu invasion of
the rights of the miners and demanded
the withdrawal of the injunction. Use
of the Lever act under which the court
proceedings were instituted was severely
condemned as "an injustice' to all lib-

erty loving Americans." After declar-

ing that "by all the facts in the case
the miners' strike is justified, we indorse
it ; we are convinced of the justice of the
mineis' cause." The statement conclud-

ed v illi the appeal to all citi.ens to sup-

port the strikers and promised support of
organized labor.

NO CHANGE IN PROGRAM

OF TREATY DISCUSSION

I (Hy The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON. Nov. ID With ap-

ian at l.v little change in the program of
proiedure developed over the week-en- d

icpiti iiieriMsing pressure from mem-

bers who desire early final action so
they might have a recess liefore the reg-

ular session of congress begins in three
weeks, opposing factions in the jieace
treaty ratification debate are still far

on the reservation relating to article
'

In of league of nations covenant, which
the communist party in their possession,
was recommended by the foreign re- -

lations committee and which the admin- -

istration senators desired most of all
' to defeat.

The only step discussed today that
might hasten consideration of the treaty
was the possibility that ro ublican lead-

ers might propose cloture to curtail the
protracted debate. In this plan they were
said to be supported by a number of
democrats.

WASHINGTON. Nov. In Except for
the transportation of one phrase, the res-
ervation to article ten is the same as that

; h Pies!. lent Wilson declared during
!'is western trip he would regard as a
rej. . to, u of the treaty. Its test follows:

"The Cnited States assumes no obli-
gation to preserve the territorial integ-
rity or political independence of any
other country or to interfere in eontro- -
versies lietween nations, whether members
"f the league or not, under the provis
ions cf article ten or to employ the mil- -
nary or naval forces of the L'nited States
under any article of the treaty for any '

purpose, unless in any particular ease the
congress, which, under the constitution.
has the sole power to declare
authorize the employment of the military
or naval forces of the United States--
shall by act or joint resolutions so pro- -
vide.

LABOR LEADERS SAY

THE STRIKE WILL NOT
BE CALLED OFF

Despite Action American Federation United

Mine Workers Refuse to Discuss Events - No

Action is Planned by Government Until After

Time Limit Set by Judge Anderson.
-i

By The Associated Press.) or organized labor was a notice to the
striking miners to stand pat.

"WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. Labor There is nothing to a. Id." Morrison
.A rvrictPl tndav that international r,-- i !;. I. 'That question !,as already

OKIES WILL TAKE

GASTONIA TOMORROW

Ceremonial Suez Temple, No.

73, D. O. K. K. Here Tues-

day to be Gala Occasion
Many Candidates to Cross
Sizzling Sands of Sahara.

THE PROGRAM:

Registration of Candidau-- s at
Pythian Club, beginning at ; . j0 p.

m.

The Divan leaves the P. & N. Sta-

tion, West 2nd Street, Charlotte, at
2 p. m. on special car, arriving ir.

Cj '. onia at 3 p. m.

! a !rd by D. X K. Sane'.

a' 4 p. :..
'

v jrmal R' c pt i v cf IT;;ies,
late . ar.i '. a! i'; thian

T! b a; 5 p. m.

I! IQL t o. g &

vi: r- .- I.'.nin Sir
mory

Bui'dlng.

; I. "al !'v:;.....is. I .; .. s d

I kies !,- - on tli ii : t il'IIH s

ev ents when Sao Te in !i 7 . iran,;
i Order Knights of K.i ;,:i

J i'.s annir;l cerem 'ilia I hce. I

is the oii'stapding occasion if' vear in

I- - ?-r-
?V--

'' i ' .

- . . '-
-!, ft

HARRY W. NICE,

Imperial Prince of the D. 0. K. K.
Mr. Nice nas a.-- . e;'tc 1 an invitation;

. . . L .. . , . . . i
vo oe ncre i 'inorr. w iir i i iisie j

rremina! He 's a r mine:t business
man ' f Raltipnr? and was tne Hepubli-ca- n

candidate fur Governor of Maryland
in the recent election. The election was
so close between Mr. Nie and his demo-

cratic opponent that the vot is now be-

ing recounted. Gastonia will le the first
town in Korth Carolina to I. visited by
the Imperial Prince.

not w ea i ng t heir I . and their smile,
Main hearts will he li do glad and many
f.- -t a. very "c and Mistered.

ilp t':c ..yal l' I .et j".v lie nil
uiti ii- I i Tag Tag-- . The hig

will st.-- Ml aii !.! L' p. in. at

111 v IT ii n ' ia

..! l Maii Ye!"
T - l : i

Sal' I; 'i ti. i I'll i!.'! to
,!! ., Ill - Hi lieli-l- .'

Tli- log,;.- -' I. li j..v al.le
( i iii"ii la I n II:-- ! t ., ( . eat

- Ma M, the I in

I'l II

Vv . I!"!1

e. ei; :. If y.o, ' 'i.t. sc

C le.C Hi . .! ae.liate-
' '

A ..:t a' h f: .mm ili appearing
in today's liaih.tte er i sa s :

' Many Salisbury I nk ies will celebrate
A rm ist ii e da ' v j. n i,e ing to t iaston ia

to at lend the 0r ei eino.i ia 'i'liesil.iy c v

i.ing. Thev hear that mn'e than a hun- -

dred tyros have so t';ir been s are. tor
t he .0 i ;. . s -.

Sbsc ipt ins R'rtive.

'HI i g

d.
w

m J
A 3P

" M:

IT'
an 1 I M" diMirg
count v He'

Greecy for Not ce.
Every tiiae a man raises a mus- -

tache and every time he cuts it cJE I

be expects peopie to notice nim ajd
uoa b ium.

officers of the United Mine Woorkers of
T . A rr. nrtl it limit Id

America, mmmS i u. v- -
not call off the coal strike, as directed by

Federal Judge Anderson, whatever the ,

leeal consequences might be.

White House officials refused today to j

comment on the federation's statement, j

"The situation is in tne nanas oi me

courts," Secretary Tumulty said, add-

ing: "This is no time to get cold feet."
One of the spokesmen for the miners'

organization said he doubted if Acting

President Lewis and his associates had

the power, even if they had the inclina-

tion, to comply with the mandate.
' ' The strike was ordered by a delegate

convention in the event the operators re-

fused to grant our demands," the spokes-

man, said, ' ' and Lewis merely carried out

instructions in ordering the strike. The

convention must call it off."
Frank Morrison, secretary of the Am-

erican' Federation of Labor, declined to

add anything to. the statement issued last
night by the executive council, support-

ing the" striking miners and demanding

that the government withdraw the injunc-

tion proceedings.
"That was the statement of the execu-

tive council and it speaks for itself."
Morrison said. " I am not "here to inter-

pret itf'
The federation secretary had been ask-

ed for a statement in view of the opinion

in some quarters that the pronouncement


